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COIVIMISSIONER'SINUKAI THIRD JAPAN PREMIER TO BE SLAIN JILTS PRINCEHAT'S OUT COURTlESTilTO
BE PEBITTED

AIRSHIP PLAYS

HIDE fii IB SEEK
tlxt folldirinz U the officialv Dnbucatioa ox the record of

claims - before tho '
- Mirion

county commissioners court
for ' tha filar term, 1932;

Visits When Most Asleep, frith the amount allowed, bilb
continued, etc, according to

Declarations of Salesmen
Of Empire Corporation :

Deemed Material- -
the records in the office of the
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ROAD AXD HIGHWAYS TUXDlag saw the dirigible float slowly May Term, 1033
ROAD DISTRICT "XO. &U .

over Salem, its alumlnumed sides
glinting la the rays of the 5 Bernard Zaber.'. labor . . . T.SIo'clock sun. - serv . - m a . j t V MiBKET BOIO Sa 10

The Akron came into view of:
watchers on downtown buildings A. O. Albla. labor '

Anton Englehart do ... 9.05
Joe Grosl scenes do .13.90

(Continued from pat 1) .

el with Judge Cosaow and relied
on the statements made to hint by
Coshow V '

: --After talking', with Jadge Co-sho- w,

Perkins - took Howard
around the country and Introduc-
ed htm to prospects. For his ser-Tlce- s.

along .this line.. Perkins re-
ceived two per cent of Howard's
commission on salesvThls amount-
ed to about 1 147. -

.Perkins stated that he andsev-er- al

of his relatives bought a to-

tal of 20 shares of Empire stock.
They gare Union Federal Build

at E:0B a, m. and arrived directly
over the postofflee at S : 2 S. At Robert Hafner do .

Ernest Hove do :. 9. OS5:41 ItTbiurred Into Invisibility ta
the fog clouds to the north. From
Salem vantage points, the dread

Ree Koessler do ...... 19.95
S. F. Ogden de 9.15
Andrew Osta. do .'. . 9.95nought of the air was visible

fully 40 minutes.- - - , Alrla Saalf eld 4o . t 9.1
Henry Saalfeld do . . . 5.97Commander Charles S. Rosen--
. . MARKET ROAD NO. ISing and Loan stock amounting to Antoa Englehart; labor

dahl maneuvered his air liner
from the direction ot the state
tuberculosis hospital to southeast
Salem, steered it westward, then

In a letter to bis home town paper,
Owen D. Tounr. rerarded la many11157. a not for 2Q0, and

Perkins - was to re

V. VJ?M V
'" ' f,''"v' ""I' ' I

) - U ' I

if--- .' , I

.7.95
7.95

10.94
9.94

Though she does many leaps in the
course of her profession as a dance

Ernest uove do .

S. F. Ogden do ,

Andrew Oster do
, . . a mceive for his services in payment

for this stock. Perkins stated
political quarters as the likeliest
"dark horse" candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Presi

hall hostess, pretty dtfck Baker14.95
directly north over the civic
blocks. With its veerings, the
watchers 'obtained good views of

Melvln Torrensdal doX. H. Petty had returned the Ben Wage do 10.93
all sides of the snip. MARKET ROAD KO. SO

(above) believes ta looking before
leaping into matrimony. Chick re-
fused to marry Prince Ned Suks-vas- ti.

nephew of the King of Siam,
who is atudeat of Princeton Uni

dent, has definitely withdrawn from
the race. Young did not give his
reasons, but said that if the nomi-
nation were offered him he could not

building and loan stock to -- him
- but that he did 'not know why this

was dona. (
Paul D. CalwelL labor ... 9.95AlUtude ot the Akron while

over Salem was estimated by Lee 9.95
9.95On cross-examinati- on by Dex accept for reasons "not open to

onn coimaa do
C. Hardy do ..
O. Hatfield do .

O. Eyerly, of the Eyerly Aircraft bj. mj:ter Rica, Perkins said the note argument.'
versity, because she isnt sure how
Prince Ned's royal uncle might
feel about it.

9.95e O sTS.for 200 was also returned to corporation, at 2600 feet. Its
speed was guessed variously fromKPCftOR 9.95Fred Haynes do ........

, him - so that all ha lost was tha KrcoHrro Elmunt Koehler do.lXr. r , yJ 25 to 4S miles aa hour. 1UKD HAKAGUCKI 9.95
9.95- commission - for his services to W. O. McCrew doWhile flying over the city, only Otto A. Dahl do 0.45

Edwin Overland do 20.94RELIEF HE 9.95. S. E. Howard. Ha also said that
ha ' thought tha note and stock

)W. A. Pardo do
Loyd Philllps'dotout of the ship's eight propellers

were in nse. The other four were 9.95 Harold Satern da ....,. 21.04were returned lata in November 10.48Chester Seeger do Fred Wosnack, patrolman 20.88motionless. The root-to- p audiencean. 9.95A. E. Stevenson dowas given at least one demotitra ROAD DISTRICT NO. 13GUI FIRST CALL ilARKET ROAD KO. 22Mrs. Marietta Haines. 77, of
Elk ton, told of buying 53 shares H. M. KuenzL labor ..... 3.99tion of methods used In turning

the ship. On one sharp turn, all 9.95A. L. Bennett, labor ROAD DISTRICT XO. 17of Empire stock. She paid tor her Otis Compton do e ethe propellers on one side were

. The awtiiaatioa of Prnilr Tsayoshi laakal Is ta fearth of a high govormaaMt effidal i Japast doriag the
last eightotaiaoBths. It also Marks the third tine that a Premier ef Ntppoa has fattest victim to fitf-fti- nt

balleU. The first was Takeshi Hara, the cenatry's first aon4iili, twa-sailita- rr Presaier, whe was slaia hs
1921, n Titldo, by a Coroaa youth, aad the socoad was Praauor Take HasaagachL fatally woaaclod ht Novese
bcr 1930, i nally Becamhmg to his iajuries aiae months later. Besides the three statossaoa already mentioaed,
former Fiaaaca Minister Junaosuke Inonye was shot to death last February aad few weeks later Bares
Talrasaa Du, eae ef Japaa's foremost industrialist suffered a similar fate. Aa attempt was-els- e made te
assassinate Emperor Hirohito, bat, the bomb, thrown as the ruler returned from a military review, merer'
damaged a carriage in the royal procession. The trouble Is attributed to the rapidly-growin-g Fascist organiza-
tion in Jap-aa- , which has combined with the militaristic clique, known as the Federation ef Young Officers (or
Blood Brothers). The two parties are violently opposed to the pacific policies ef the constitutionalist parbee
and to their allies, the industrialist and financiers. This opposition is believed1 to have been brought to head
by the government's action in withdrawing Japanese forces from Shanghai at the behest ef the great powers.
The government's conciliatory policy towards Soviet Russia is else believed to have aggravated the situation.

H. H. Bosch, labor 4.4Tstock with U. S. Liberty Bonds stopped, as with a side-whe- el WASHINGTON, May 24 (AP)
9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95- -

O. A. Hoover, patrolman. 28.8Ttouting 15300. Sho told tha same steamer. The democratic house plans tostory that sha told in tha two ROAD DISTRICT "SO. 18

Fred Ecker do
Alrin Eddy do
E. IL Evans do
Guy Fagg do .
Ivan Lady do

devote the remainder of this sesprevious trials regarding state The engine roar and propeller
whir from the airship were not Art Baker, patrolman ... 2.91sion to additional relief propos 9.95

9.95ments made to her by tha sales- - ROAD DISTRICT NO. 19nearly so loud as many had ex als and expects to act on the $2,--man Floyd Langston dopected. The noise was enough. 100,000,000 plan ot Speaker Gar ...... 9.95 Arthur Holden, labor 3.21
H. W. Lankey do 1.0 9 Jack Mav da . .f j- - During their arguments before however, to awaken many sleep ner next 'week. " " " wl WW W m a I Vthe judge, regarding tha testl-- n. xippe ao . W. O. Pearmine. patrolman 20.95ers. Farm aid and unemployment Raymond B. LoLLckard do 9.95 ROAD DISTRICT NO. 20wo note from-- the Akron was relief are intermingled la the P. M. McElroy do Wm. F. Kapllnger . Vtrlmn 2.110 T e e e

: tnony about tha statements of
salesmen of tha corporation, the

.attorneys for the state and de-
fense mentioned several cases la

PACIFIC Sill TO utsn found at the municipal airport. numerous measures being considThe Gall 9.95
9.95
9.95

(To be Continued)C. A. Moody, labor ......
P. L Naylor doered by house --committees.Mr. Eyerly said last night. The

report was that a member ot the--support of their arguments. Bar Its agriculture committee is Mary Sydao do 9.95Akron's crew threw dowa a note
preparing to act on a bill embodywnett Goldstein stated that Frank

Keller, Jr., came to Oregon to mm saying breakfast was being servBoard . . Richard G. Stephens do .. 7.98
J. J. Taylor do 9.95 V'aHornfOiWdThejti?' fted on board. ing the export debenture, equal-

ization fee and the domestic alform sneh a concern as the Em- - Roy Wilson do f.05Radio reports of the Akron's
MARKET ROAD NO. 89lotment plans to help the farmer.plre Holding corporation and that

the defendant In thin run a hd arrival over Portland showed the lV8.r7vlK9(Continued from page 1)(Continued from page 1) Another proposal to hare theBy OLIYB fit DOAK flying time from Salem to be SObeen an active participant in the farm board allot an additional
Frank Brown, labor ..... 11.94
Delmer Davidson do 12.98
C. A. Grens do 9.95

play field for a travelling base- - minutes.affairs of this corporation. He 40,000.000 bushels of wheat to
and that there Is evidences of a
restoration of spiritual and moral
forces in the country.

11 team.
Last year Andy pitched thementioned cases from the Califor be distributed by the Red Cross

among the destitute was submit
Warner Bros. Capitol

Today Lois Moran la "Men
In Her Life."

Bud Hampton do 7.98
Hiram Hampton do ..... 9.05
Arthur Johnson do ...... 11.94JAPANESE TROOPSInterest in religion Is Increas

ted today by Representative Lon
first and last games of the series
and won both, the other game be-
ing lost. He went strong in the

nia and Federal courts dealing
With stack sales through misrep-
resentations and concluded with
mentioning Judge Walker's ruling

ing in the home, school and state. E. E. Wells do 1.09er gaa (IX, Conn.)as well as in the church, he avow
rred Wlntermantie do ... 10.94second contest, fanning 18. The Almon bill to authorize

$219,000,000 for highway conin tna uosnow case. G. W. Potts, foreman .... 17.94
Warner Bros. EJsinore

Today Claudette Colbert in
"The Misleading Lady." WW REBELSWillamette will make every ef

ed. With an orgy of Jaxs almost
faded from the national existence,
an awakening is at hand which Is

? . In their arguments, the three struction In 1924 and 1925 to MAKMT ROAD NO. 43
detense attorneys, Dexter Rice. carry on the federal highway aid

fort to win the first two games
this year. With Peterson on the
mound Coach Keene's team will

bringing new spiritual realizaOscar Hayter and Lars Bergsvik. tions, ha reiterated.
W. B. Allls. labor 11.94
Marlon Fresh do 8.98
Charles Hess do ......... 11.94
Joe Kerber do 11.04

pointed out several cases in sup HARBIN, Manchuria, May 24
program aad to Insure employ-
ment was approved today by the
house road committee.Rev. P. W. Eriksen, pastor otport of their side of the case and feel fairly confident of a win In

the opener, though.lt will be a (AP) Japanese troops routed

The Grand
Today Lowell Sherman In

"High Stakes."
Friday Joe E. Brown In

"Fireman Save My Child".
.showed where the decision in one ir. m. Lamb do ......... 11.04the host church, yesterday morn-

ing presented to tha Synod a ga 4,000 Chinese rebels today in a
of the cases mentioned by Gold' tough battle and require some

heavy hitting. A. B. Lucas do ......... 11.94sweeping drive that took the Jap-
anese into Hulan. about forty MAYORGeorge Erlckson, who has not Everett McAae do ....... 12.93

Billy Myers do 4.97
vel carved from black walnut
whicn. the donar cut from a tree
in Wisconsin, and which he miles north ot Harbin.

stein had been reversed by the
judge. Rice stated S. E. Howard
was not an agent of the defend-
ants but of the corporation and

John van Den Fresaehe do 11.94The insurgents, whose advance
The Hollywood

Today Sylvia Sidney In
"Street Scene". Road show

lost a conference start yet, will
pitch the second game. He let Pa-
cific down with only fire hits and

brought to Oregon in the state In " MISC. MARKET ROADSwhich It left the woods. had threatened Harbin, fled to
the northwest, but left 500 cap

ff PAL
W (f NITE
! Bring the

I coupon

Jbg
r

that guilty Intent in the matter isaae Boies, labor 9.95BUDDY POPPY DAYattraction.The conference last night sentmust be established. He stated ROAD DISTRICT NO. 8shut out Albany college. He gives
the outfielders a good workout.e Nil, . Tnli. fl!1Vrt In tives, thro earmored cars and sev

; that the 'corporation was organ-- ismne Van Damme, labor. 1.99eral field guns with the Japanese."West of Broadway- .- but the Willamette outfield covraed, permit secured, and every- - J. u. cook, foreman ..... 2.99The attackers under General
with Dr. Bell, who left following
the meeting, tor California, greet-
ings from the Pacific Synod to the
California convention.

ers lots of ground. By proclamation given out by ROAD DISTRICT NO. 4Shigeru Hon Jo, commander-in- -i thing connected with the concern
performed In a legal and lawful "The Misleading Lady" with f Only a freshman, George has Mayor P. M. Gregory, "Buddychief of the Japanese army laClaudette Colbert as the mislead- - developed nicely this season.

Maicomb Cooke, labor ... 5.97
James Duffy, do 9.95
Emtio Van Damme do ... 2.98

manner. In a session yesterday after Poppy" day has been set tor May
27 and 28 la Salem and at thisAgainst racme he threw some Manchuria, had seven wounded aa

the only casualties. Japanese air
er, and Edmund Lowe as the mis-
lead, works out to be a very fan

" In reply to this Goldstein stated nice hooks and sinkers and, his time the Auxiliary to Veterans ot ROAD DISTRICT XO. athat, ft would appear from the re
noon, the executive board or the
Women's Missionary society of the
Pacific Synod made plans tor the

planes inflicted heavy losses onny, and fast moving bit ot film speedball waa booming over fast Foreign Wars and Marioa Post W. Fahey, patrolman . . 1.49marks of the defense attorneys the Chinese, Japanese authoritiesamusement. Lowe wise-crac-ks his er than in previous contests. No. f 81 will present these popples ROAD DISTRICT NO. T' . that they were seeking a directed said.annual; convention ot that group
to be held in Centralia In October. way through the play and Clau Fred Paul will probably be oa to the cltlseas of Salem. rrana Nosack. labor 5.97The Japanese said the insurdette Is a new and vivacious mala

- verdict. He also said that he be-- !
lieved a stronger case had been Nine tenths ot the proceeds of r. J5. Jensen, patrolman .. 11.98the mound the third game. Paul

is not rated with Peterson and gents north ot Harbin were dito her many admirers. the sale la Salem will remain la KOAD DISTRICT NO. 8built up against Stockman than at
Mrs. T. A. Jansen, president, of
Victoria, B. C, presided over the
executive meeting. Others present rected by General Ma Can-Sha- n.Erlckson, but still pitches good b. n. Miller, patrolman .. 11.96a corresponding period in the The play Is a comedy and one

of the prize laugh provokers Is ball and with the proper support tormer Chinese leader who op-- J carry on the Urge relist work and' KUAD DISTRICT NO. 814Coshow case. might get by nicely. Whitman nuBJ child welfare work among the vet--Stuart Erwin. This play, will be
has a strong pitching staff and erans and their families.gin today at the Elsinore. . last year. They said General Mathe Bearcats will hare to click the

Jake Becker, labor ...... 8.98
Bert Butterfleld de 15.98
Wm. Fitck de 10.44
Burl Settlemler de It 90
Joe Welter, do 11 94

was at Hallun.first two days to win the chamThe famous Cafe de la Palx In
The popplee were made In the

United States government hospi-
tal. Marquam Hill. Portland. Each
veteran working oa the popples is

pionship, it is feared.Paris waa reconstructed at the

were: Mrs. H. I. Spangler, of
Longview, Wash., secretary; Mrs.
I Wltte ot Chehalts, Wash.,
treasurer; Mrs. C. M. Byrd of Sa-
lem, secretary of student work;
Mrs. T. A. Schoenberg of Port-
land, secretary ot the India lace
industry; and Miss Lydla Seelp of
Vancouver, Wash., secretary of
thank offering. Reports ot the
officers were also heard.

The women's group will be re

The men going are McCannline project

WILL SWII SOI
james Tates do 19.90Columbia .studios for scenes in

"Men in Her Life, featuring Lois DO-- X COMPLETEScatcher, Peterson pitcher aad oat-- James Mccormick. patroln 89.80paid for his labor, thus he is al-
lowed an opportunity to make a 1DV0L SHERMANfielder, Egeistoa first, Woodyard KUAD DISTRICT NO. 18r bit for himself as well as aid thesecond, Gibson short, Gribble

Moran and Charles Blckford and
showing today at the Capitol the-
atre. Some of the action takes
place in the French capita) and

red Schwab Co. Co.. title 1.21
Louis Roesch, labor ..... .74 MAI MURRAYthird, Moore, Walt Erlckson and organisations selling the popples

to aid others in need.11 YEAR CRUISE lCommons outfielders, and Fred KUAV DISTRICT NO. IS(Continued from, page 1) The sale of the popples Is alsothe noted restaurant was one of Anton Dahl, labor 21.34Paul, outfielder and pitcher.
given the hearty commendation ofthe spots chosen to representnew route will be taken for sev-

eral hundred feet to permit the a .President Hoover la a formal
presented at the luncheon to be
given la Portland Saturday by the
Lutheran churches and missionary
societies there for Betty Nllssen,

typical Parisian scene. BERLIN, May 24. (AP) The statement to the national organi aeciarea without foundation in
fact yesterday by city officials.RECRUITING OFFICEThe familiar sidewalk tables,

with the bewhlskered waiters. sation.German flying boat DO--X, larg-
est heavler-than-a- ir craft, com-
pleted its trans-Atlant- ic travels

missionary in India for the past 34

3,iAmABa.
jtRcca Tins oocroic
PAL NIGHT

! TICKET
Oeed Tonight Only

May S3
J Admits One when pre- -

me punucaaoa ef the name of
the flrsa which priated the balwill be remembered by traveledyears.
lots waa reported te be n nasiSixty delegates are registered at Socialist PartyAmericans who hare visited the

Cafe de la Palx. Varl-colore- d, odd-- E IS RETAINED tor Invalldatlan-- the elect mthe convention.
of almost two years with a mad
spurt through storm areas over
northern Germany today, alightshaped bottles, with their intrig AI4-- DUmT. attorney-general- 's office sail sack" rrcrc JTiaiin.lt, situation would not Invalidateing at Mueggei lake, on the outuing contents are certain to cause

reminiscent sighs to some screen t seated with one 5c paidthe election unless one ot theskirts of Berlin, without incident.Although many of the United artarlwinn)MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Mayfans. candidates was a member ef thecnYPunufio Thousands gathered along theStates army recruiting offices inFifty of Hollywood's French col firm. This was not the case.wooded lake shores la the south s s s aOregon are being closed up. the

elimination of several bad curves.
The new highway will have a far
superior alignment to the present
one.

While construction work Is un-
der way this summer, no detours
will be used. Instead traffic will
be routed, first along one side of
the road and then along the oth-
er. Only short sections will be
pared at one time so there win
be only minor interference with
traffic.
1 The seven-mil-e road widening
north of Salem, the cutoff grad-
ing north of Canby to New Era' and the construction of a new
bridge oyer the SanUam at Jef-ters- on

are the major Improve-ment- a
to be made to the east aide

. Pacific highway this summer.

ony took part la one ot the cafe
scenes where Lois Moran. as an

eastern environs of Berlin cheer-
ed wildly when the airliner apsaiem station will be kept la

operation, Brigadier-Gener- al J. P.adventurous, debutante, meets herstiff is cm peared against the evening sky to0Neil, district recruiting officer

(AP) The socialist party will
enter the presidential campaign
with a wet platform.

The national convention la a
riotous sessloa today committed
the party to government owner-
ship of breweries and distilleries
and te local option for each state.
The wet plank carried 21 to 71. '

complete a voyage of approxi- -
m , 1. . . AAA II a.with headquarters at Portland.

announced while visiting Sergeant c",T' 7U "
Harry P. Endner. local recruiting Am.rfr. well as 1maNS5
officer, yesterday.

childhood sweetheart. Donald Dil-low- sy.

Young Dilloway is bent on
showing Paris how American foot-
ball Is played, using n bottle as
the ball and the cafe as the field.
The result is er, upsetting!

(Continued, from page 1)

ship left Calshot, England, thisGeneral O'Neil. declared thatstaggering the directors' work
periods, so that while the play morning.

The smartly dressed FraalelnHground at Olinger will be open the Salem atatioa was saved by
the fact that during the past
year and a half It had produced Rumors on CityAntonia Strassman, whe aa one ottwo aad oae-ha- lf months, the di

wiuiam Beaudlne directed
"Men la Her Life", which was
based oa Warner Fabian's widely
read noveL . .

the DO--X crew was the first Eurectors will serve tor only two netier resuiu man in the nre-- Election Wrongropean woman to cross the Atmonths. - - V today! ;, N:vious it years..
Plans, are tor the Olinger field lantis by plane. -- was enraptured

by the - experience. She boardedi esteraay afternoon a convoy
to be enened on June, 11 and rnn of army trucks passed through the boat la the United States astlU Septembei 1, the Lincoln MrrirZrno Will

Reports that the city election
of Friday was invalid aad that It
would need te be held agala ware

Salem ea route to Medford and passenger-purse- r.Klamath Falls, where recruitingground te be opened on June 20 "imviwio ww ii
aad closed on August 20. The us-- r Annr1 XfosfrVtor nations are being dismantled.
ual playground activities, laclud-- ..-

.- ww.a&

Rail Employed
Pension Bill is

Supported Here
To frame a resolution to be

sent to Congress urging prompt
consideration ot and favorable ac-
tion . on the railroad employes

- pension billi now In both houses
of Congress, the Salem

lng craft work, swimming aad 0 State Group Amelia Opposes liBSBCBttQ, STARTS
TODAY

games, will be ta this summer's
Drocrant. ,

Members of the nlavrround Several Salem morticians are MlsleeaiajMaal
Bat be preparedBig Celebration

NEW TORK. May 14 fAP- I-
board are: C. P. Bishop, presi-- 1 planning to attend the eonven--

1 er ait laagnaltioa of their profession being held l - avdent; Mrs. LaMolne R. Clark,
principal f Leslie Junior high X 7at the Multnomah hotel la Port Amelia Earhart. la a trans-Atla- n-

FAMOUS nOVEU
c SMASH PICTURE!

the Railroad Employes National land. The three day conventionschool, aad C. A. Sells, general tie radio phone conversation, askrension association will meet will be devoted to discussions andsecretary ot Salem T. M. C. A.weaneaaay njght at I o'clock in ed that any costly elvie demon-
strations In her honor be waived
and the money diverted to needy
unemployed women, her husband.

lectures led by Mr Conger of Med-for- d,

Mr. y Eckmaa ef Silverton
and other speakers high In their

tne man Tidings mission,. SSICoaort street. - ir-
-rHood River ManEncouraging reports 'indicating

a favorable: sentiment mn.. prof esslon. ' m '' George Palmer Putnam announc- saieta undertakers who: are ed today. vmembers of Congress toward the
SHE TOOK A FUNG AT
'Jnnt-fo-r the fna-of-rt-lo- ve bat the snaa
aba) tried te naialead cwaldat see the
loket Tew win when yew see , . .

making definite plans to attendGrand Patriarch
Of Odd Fellows

piiw nave reaenea officers of the)
Torchy Ratsea

the) Auntie'
Vatwr Bros.

'Hews ,
: Terry Toesa

, aatem cnapier. A Drnml.. the sessions are Mr. aad Mrs. Ter-wllllg- er,

L. E. Barrick and Tomspeaker, will also appear, on theprogram, and officers for th an. Golden.

EUGENE. Ore.. Mar 14 f APIsuing year are to be elected. The
, Salem ehapter represents railroad

I- -

t
v

--Earl H. Shank, ot nood River,today was advanced to the office Sublimity Beats. employes la Marion county and
i. A Home Owned Theatre) '

BOMB OV CSe TAIJETES
Today and Thursday- adjoining territory. m -

Yew Park Squad lomWTCOLDVYII
oi urana matriarch ot the grand
encampment, ot Oregon, Indepen-
dent Order ot Odd Fellows. ..

J., N. Wilson ot Tillamoov m--
srosjufgiSafe at Benson

- Sublimity defeated Tew Park
5 School Cracked sldei at today's aoaaion of thegrand encampment and retired

11 to 4 In a Mid Willamette league
hajuriintl ram Qnnri.v Tm Pirlr

from bis office ot arracd natrlarcn l win ni trnnAAti s...I Salem police learned hv unit after he had been elected delegate and the local team's lineup Is er rasuo eariy inis morning that the aa V. a wwen wiu pected to be considerably revamp- - RIPLEY t i: t?!,'!?rT'.T'3 with g"- ienson Polytechnic high school
.. ta Portland had been visited hv S-B-

--IWleve it
e NetB

irouiri itx oopivmner. ed by that tune.John Schweltxer of Portland . R -- Hwas advanced to the office of Yew Park ..........4 tgrand high priest of the grand Sublimity .....1118
! safecrackers who broke Into the

school office-- strongbox. No re--
mras-wuaxijEig- a. rsraa mux

carjQViDa Vic,; .HPSUI . fbMUN'D - STUART
COLBERT LOWE E a7l NComedy7" port of the amount of . loot was nncampmenz ana William Moroly Lewis. Johnson and Gaorre a o c t so 'On Edjel siren ont. l" cnusen graug senior warden. "Groves: Klrsch and Schuits.


